nancy centers and have participated in pro-

girls since die 1960s, long before many oth-.

Approximately 1,300 delegates to the

life prayer services and vigils. Meanwhile,

ers, and uses gender-inclusive language in

Continued f r o m p a g e 1

Synod voted to approve five priorities for
die diocese. Two of them, lifelong religious

die liturgy.
"This parish has a long history of giving

First time for laity

education and Catholic moral education,

die parish recently hosted a medical ediics
seminar, and between 30 and 40 parishioners volunteer as mentors and tutors at
diocesan schools in Rochester.
Along widi odier Webster parishes, Holy
Spirit is co-sponsoring and hosting a nonviolence mission presented by Catholic
pacifist Father Charles Emmanuel McCarthy on Nov. 6 and 7, she said. (See related story, Page 2a.) Marcellus also noted
that a recent survey of parishioners revealed a high level of desire for programs
on die death penalty and die consistent life
ediic.
"Eidier (parishioners) already have a passion for these issues, or they realize diese issues should be of great concern to diem,
and diey should learn more about them,''
Marcellus concluded.

sibn," Fadier Hart recalled..

Five years ago this month, FatherJoseph
A. Hart; moderator of the diocesan pastoral center, was serving as director of the
Diocesan Synod, which was funded by the
Thanks Giving Appeal. Father Hart said
the 1993 Synod was die first time die diocese had held one that involved lay people,
a result of changes in canon law in die early 1980s. Previous diocesan synods had
been clergyTQnly affairs, he explained. ."We tried to respect what the law of the
church said, that all of the questions die
people raised needed to undergo discus-

Diocese set
to host forum
CANAN©AIGUA-The Diocese 4
of Rochester will host,the North"
American Forum for Small Christian Communities at Notre Dame Retreat House from 7 p.m.t Thursday,-,
Oct 15, to 11:30 a.m., Sunday, Oct.
18.
The conference is designed to in- *
troduce participants to community
organizing principles that can empower small Christian communities
to promote social change, according
to organizers.
John L. Carr, secretary of the department of social development and
world peace for the : U.$. Catholic?
Conference, will give; the '^yeri^s;;:
keynote address at 7:3jftr>.m. Gci"l5^;,
His topic will b e T h e Catholic Call
to Justice: Mission and Message, Direction and Dangers;* * ' '.'.; •;•'.-'
ChiefforumpresenterSister Peari-Caesar, a member of die Sisters of
Divine Providence, has been a community interfaidi organizer hi Met- cedes, Texas, for 22 years; She will: j
give five workshops at the forum on -;\
various aspects of community organizing.
Bishop Matthew;H: Clarlcwill cei*~'
ebrate a Mass for the forum at 5-"i
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 17; 4'" . * ' ' '
For information, call Deacon
Claude Lester at 800/388-7177* e#
716/328-3210, ext. 339.
-

were eventually merged into goal 1 —lifelong faith formation.
In the interest of seeing where the synodal goals are going in the diocese, the
Courier spoke with a number of diocesan
and parish officials responsible for implementing the priorities.

Lifelong faith formation
According to a diocesan report, goal 1.
has been implemented in several ways. For
example, the report said, the number of
parish youtii ministers has grownfroml2 in
1992tomore dian 80. It also cited die success of St. Bernard Institute's "On The
Road" series, which takes institute instructors to parishes for adult education forums.
Faith Formation Coordinator Ursula
Arnold of St. Joseph's Church, Penfield,
noted her parish has worked.hard to fulfill
die goal. Among die programs her parish
offers are:
• Regular catechetical classes for children,
from preschool age to eighth grade.
• Weekly youth group meetings that combine catechetical and social outreach.
• Adult education programs focusing on
such subjects as spirituality, die sacraments
and die church's social teachings.
• An ongoing faith formation that involves entire families in die learning
process.
"We're getting away from die old thinking that it's just for kids," she said of faith
formation.

Consistent ethic of life
Goal 2 committed die diocese.to promote the consistent life ethic, which opposes abortion, economic injustice, war,
poverty, euthanasia and violence as threats
to human life.
Since die Synod, a number of parishes
have attempted to implement die goal, according to Suzanne Schnittman, diocesan
consistent life ethic coordinator. For example, almost 40 parishes formally made a
"Pledge For Life" this year to support a
woman witii a crisis pregnancy, she said.
. Many parishes boast a variety of efforts
on behalf of die consistent life ethic,
Schnittman said, pointing to Holy Spirit
Church in Penfield as one example.
Barbara Marcellus, die parish's synod coordinator, said Holy Spirit parishioners regularly lend material support to crisis preg-

Dignity of Women
Advancing women's dignity in church
and society may be die most difficult of all
die Synod's goals to achieve, according to
Gloria Ulterino, diocesan coordinator for
goal 3. In recent years, the Vatican has
made it dear it does not support women's
ordination, and has also reiterated restrictions on die role of lay liturgical volunteers,
she noted. There aretimes,she commented, when she's concerned that die church
may alienate those who consider it an institution that discriminates against women.
: "I am concerned UiatUiere will be some
very wonderful young people, men and
women, notjust girls, who will walk away,"
Ulterino said.
At die same time, however, she said she
sees signs of hope in this diocese's commitment to women's dignity. For example,
In aJune synod reportj Ulterino wrote diat
| t least 94 parishes practice "inclusion,"
many of which do so by having women
iwork either in liturgy or head their liturgy
committees. Meanwhile, at least 32
• women's spirituality groups now exist in
^the diocese, she wrote,
; One parish diat has been, exemplary in
its inclusion of women is Sacred Heart
Church in Auburn, Ulterino said. Judith
Nichols, die parish's pastoral associate, said
her church has undertaken a number of initiatives to promote goal 3.
, |For example, she said, parish Bible study
groups have explored die role of women in
the Old Testament. The parish has also
sponsored programs and events diat highlighted domestic violence against women,
she said.
She added diat the parish has had altar
777*
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women the dignity they deserve," Nichols
concluded.

SCCs
At least 5 to 10 percent of die active
Cadiolics at any given parish may be interested in forming SCCs, according to Deacon Claude Lester, goal 4 diocesan coordinator. But many parishes still mistakenly
consider such activities as small group
Bible studies to be examples of SCCs, he
said. SCCs are actually different, he explained. They emphasize how one's heart
approaches Scripture radier than how
one's head interprets it, he said.
"This is supposed to be a small faidi-sharing community, not a Bible study," he said
ofan ideal SCC.
He added diat SCCs should ultimately
move dieir members to want to serve die
wider community, an aspect that will be die
topic of discussion at die upcoming SCC
conference at Notre Dame.
One parish working toward the SCC ideal is St. Stephen's Church in Geneva. According to Mary Kay Bolan, the parish's
goal 4 coordinator, the parish has two SCCs
of about a dozen people each..The parish
is looking to form a diird SCC, she added.

Meanwhile, she said,. St. Stephen's
parishioners, along with parishioners from
neighboring St. Francis DeSales Church,
has also helped local senior citizens form
two SCCs.
.
SCCs have also been formed out of die
parish's young adults community and Rite
of Christian Initiation of Adults candidates,
Bolan commented. The parish has also
formed temporary SCCs whose establishment coincides with die seasons of Advent
and Lent, she noted.
The SCCs meet weekly to discuss die upcoming readings for die weekend liturgies,
she said, adding diat SCC members also
pray together and share with one another
how diey have tried to live out dieir faith.
SCCs have supported outreach activities, as
well, she said, noting mat SCC members
have worked at community lunch programs for die needy, and collected clodies
for an unwed mother and her children.
"All of diese people are so glad to be in
a Christian community," she added of SCC
members. She noted that SCCs offer an
spiritual intimacy not necessarily available
in such large gatherings as weekly Mass.
"It's a more personal and prayerful kind
of support," she said
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Announcements

Vacation Rental

Miscellaneous

ADOPTIONS The ;Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

FT. MYERS BEACH, "Fll's
quiet coast" super view, on the
beach,
2
br
pool,
202/333-4155.

Winter is coming and so is.the

is
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Help Wanted
Part Time

Miscellaneous
MOMS "R" US newsletter for
moms. For a free copy, please
call Marie Marton at (716)
787-0474.

Counseling
PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING: with a faith-perspective.
Martin Lynch MA, M.D'rv Call
716-475-1272.

Wanted to Buy
Fumiture, Trunks, Clocks,
Sterling and China, Linens.
Wanted: complete estates end
households. Selltome for cash or I
will conduct a sale far you.
716-647-2480

SECRETARY/TRANSLATOR:
Part time. To provide secretarial services for Offices of
Black Ministry, Office of
Asian/Pacific Ministry, Office
of Spanish Apostotate"and
Office of Ecumenical and
Interreligious Affairs.
Provides written translation
services. Applications will be
accepted until October 5,
1998. Send resume to:
Barter* PadaviUr
1150 Buffalo Road,
Roche***, NY 14624. EOE

NEXT-TO-NEW SALE
at Blessed Sacrament
Auditorium
Monroe Ave. at Oxford St,
Rochester

Wed., Thurs., & Friday
Oct. 7, 8, 9 • 9 am -8 pm
Sat., Oct 10 • 9 am -2pm
Friday Si Saturday

an Half-Priea Day*
Bargains in clothing for men,
women and kids, all sizes.
Coats & sweaters. Jewelry and
treasures at the Boutique,
shoes, accessories, books, furniture, lamps and ceiling lights,
linens, drapes, dishes, kHcheri
Hems, microwaves, computers,
small appliances, luggage,
radios, TVs, records & albums,
CD's, tapes, pictures and
frames soma antiques, greeting
cards, Xmas decorations, baskets, hardware, and games and
toys. Baked goods.
Cexrt9 lor lunch, or aupp&r,
Brtrto your triondalll

SERVICES?Wk->
4

Ceiling Repair

SERVICES 4
Home Improvement •

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILIrljSS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster
repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.
" ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

CARPENTRY: Handyman service. Will do odd jobs. No job
too
small
Call
Ken
716-247-8785.

Financial Services

Masonry

MORTGAGES

MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps, sidewalks, basements,
patchwork. Reasonable. 35
yrs. exp. etc. 716-323-1007. Al
Meyvis, Sr.

• Purchase

m\ • Refit
mnonce

Riverview Mortgage Corp.
Rejiuercd N Y S M o r t f i | e Broker
. N Y S Banking Department
Loans arranged r h m i | h ihinj party lenden

(716)424-2040
Heating &
Air Conditioning

Hicks Home Heating
Call us for Winter Comfort!
Heat 8c Air Conditioning
Specialists
• Sake • Service • Inrtilbrton
Family Owned & Operated

AfA 4MB
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Painting
& Wallcovering
Al Meyvis Jr. Interior/Exterior
Painting garages, porches, small
homes, basement walls repaired,
wet basement problems, gutters

cleaned, aH types of home repair.
Small jobs welcome • Senior
Discount 716092-4436 • 323-2176

Roofing Siding
& Gutters

Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,
houaehold moving and'
detiveriea..

Hie-r SmaH Wtihlhm Att!

4734610/4734357
23 Aliinnmo St Rocholer NY 14607
NYDOTOM7

Established 1912
George R. Bowman, Sr.
•RoofRepain-Sidmg•RqibaBnoM Window'
. • S«nu^ Aluminum Guttfli •
• Gutter Cleaning«ke Prohinm •

671-3270
671-2912

